Conservation Committee Local Issue Representatives
(Several volunteers needed. Each can identify a topic of focus.)

**Task Description:** With other Conservation Committee members, evaluate, prioritize and organize local opportunities for advocacy and action in Snohomish and Island counties. Possible topics: forests, land use, water, agriculture, toxics, and more.

**Why important:** There are many missed opportunities to preserve, restore or enhance local resources in Snohomish and Island Counties due to lack of citizen input and follow-through.

**Est. time per month:** Online monthly meetings (about 2 hours) plus more as you are able.

[Click here to be connected to this opportunity](#)

Climate Crisis Committee Local Issue Representative
(Several volunteers needed. Each can identify a topic of focus.)

**Task Description:** With other Climate Crisis Committee members, evaluate, prioritize and organize local opportunities for advocacy and action in Snohomish and Island Counties. Activities may include promoting clean fuels, building efficiency and electrification, carbon sequestration in agriculture, expanded transit, input into growth management/local codes, forest preservation, etc.

**Why important:** Save the humans!

**Est. time per month:** Online monthly meetings (about 2 hours) plus more as you are able.

[Click here to be connected to this opportunity](#)

Legislative Committee Member
(One volunteer is needed for each state and federal legislator.)

**Task Description:** Develop ongoing relationships with your state and federal legislators to advance Sierra Club goals in climate/climate justice and environmental issues.

**Why important:** Legislators are just becoming aware that there is a large and involved environmental community in Snohomish and Island counties. We can have a positive influence on legislation by educating and encouraging our lawmakers.

**Est. time per month:** Online monthly meetings (about 2 hours) plus more as you are able.

[Click here to be connected to this opportunity](#)
Social Event Greeter
(One volunteer needed for Everett, one for Edmonds.)

Task Description: Greet and check-in people at our monthly social events

Why important: This personal connection is what will make people want to get more involved

Est. time per month: 2 hours, early evening, every other month

Click here to be connected to this opportunity

Local reporters for Sno-Isle Group electronic newsletter
(One volunteer for each community within Sno-Isle region.)

Task Description: Share information and photos about environmentally related events and activities in your community. No need to write an article; just send the information to our newsletter editor over email, and include links to relevant articles.

Why important: Our club represents members from two large counties. We need to share information from all around Snohomish and Island counties about issues that concern our membership.

Est. time per month: 1 hour, once a month

Click here to be connected to this opportunity

Outdoor Activities Coordinator
(One volunteer needed.)

Task Description: Work with outings leaders to coordinate scheduling and promotion of activities.

Why important: Although our outings leaders are great at navigating their way through the wilderness in the mountains, they often get lost in the urban challenges of coordination, scheduling and promotion with our participants. Basic computer skills for successful communications are essential.

Est. time per month: 4 hours every month.

Click here to be connected to this opportunity